


CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

Most of us run away from any honest contemplation of our sin. We measure ourselves against 
the behavior of others. We justify our selfish actions. We shift blame to those around us. We 
might even secretly complain that God is the real reason for our misery and distress. The time 
of confession allows us—both individually and corporately—to be honest with God: maybe for 
the first time this week, maybe for the first time ever. After we confess our sins, the minister 
stands with hands raised absolving us, declaring the forgiveness of sins in the name of Christ 
and by the authority of God’s word (John 20:23). We are forgiven because Jesus, who “knew 
no sin,” suffered the punishment of sin by dying on the cross with the result that “in him we 
might become the righteousness of God” (2 Cor. 5:21). 

  

Liturgical Color: Green– symbolizes our growth in Christ  



  

PRELUDE           Bogum Park 

Jesus, My Lord to Thee I Cry - E.H. Hamilton  

Jesus, my Lord to Thee I cry; 
Unless Thou help me I must die: 
Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh, 
And take me as I am. 
And take me as I am, 
And take me as I am, 
My only plea- Christ died for me! 
Oh, take me as I am. 

WORDS OF PREPARATION/SILENCE                  2 Samuel 24:1-25
 All scripture passages printed in back of bulletin.                           
                                                                          
COLLECT OF THE DAY  
O God, by your almighty Word you set in order all things in heaven and on earth. Put away from us 
all things hurtful, and give us those things that are beneficial for us; through Jesus Christ, your Son, 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

SILENT PRAYER  
 Following the prelude, please observe silence in final preparation for gathered worship.  
PASTOR’S WELCOME 

 Congregation stands as able. !3

In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, Emmanuel Presbyterian Church opens wide her doors and offers welcome to all who sin 
and need a Savior; to all who are spiritually weak and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all who struggle and 
desire victory; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to whosoever 
will come. 

The Divine Service  
June 6, 2018 

The Second Sunday After Pentecost 



The Service of Entrance  
CALL TO WORSHIP  
HYMN OF INVOCATION 

 Congregation stands as able. !4



Minister:  Blessed be the Lord from this time forth and forever. 
People:  From the rising of the sun until its setting, the name of the Lord is to be 

praised! 
Minister: In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
Minister: Let us pray. 

PRAYER OF ADORATION                    

 … world without end. Amen. 

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN 

Minister Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart, and confess our sins 
unto God our Father, beseeching him, in the Name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to grant us forgiveness. 

People: Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto 
thee, that we are by nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned 
against thee by thought, word, and deed. Wherefore we flee for refuge to 
thine infinite mercy, seeking and imploring thy grace, for the sake of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

Minister: Having confessed together our great need for God’s mercy, let us now 
silently and humbly confess to God our personal and particular sins. 

 Congregation stands as able. !5



DECLARATION OF ABSOLUTION  

Minister: Hear the Word of the Gospel: “Christ has died for our sins and been raised 
for our  justification.” All you who repent of your sin and trust in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for  your salvation, rejoice and be glad and give glory to the  
Lord who has taken away all of your sins in the name of the Father, and the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

People:  Amen. 

       Minister:   Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
People:   the Maker of heaven and earth. 
Minister: O Lord, open our lips, 
People:   and our mouth will declare your praise. 

THE GLORIA 

 Congregation stands as able. !6



HYMN OF GRATITUDE  

 Congregation stands as able. !7



The Service of the Word   
PSALTER                                                                                                                    Psalm 139:1-10 

  
 Minister:  O LORD, you have searched me and known me!  
 People:    You know when I sit down and when I rise up; 
             you discern my thoughts from afar. 
   You search out my path and my lying down,  
    And are acquainted with all my ways. 
   Even before a word is on my tongue,  
    Behold, O LORD, you know it altogether. 
   You hem me in, behind and before,  
    And lay your hand upon me. 
    Such knowledge is too wonderful for me;  
    It is high, I cannot attain it. 
   Where can I go from your Spirit?  
    Or where shall I flee from your presence? 
    If I ascend to heaven, you are there!  
    If I make my bed in Sheol, you are there! 
   If I take the wings of the morning  
    And dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, 
   Even there your hand shall lead me  
  

THE GOSPEL LESSON                          Mark 2:23-3:6
                       
 Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise be to you, O Christ! 

THE EPISTLE LESSON                         2 Corinthians 4:5-12 

Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord.  
People:        Thanks be to God!   

   

 Congregation stands as able. !8



   OUR RESPONSE 

 Congregation stands as able. !9



WELCOME 
 At this time, please sign and pass the attendance pads down the row. 

INTERLUDE  
             
PRAYER OF SUPPLICATION                                                    Tommy Connell 

Unison:  Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will                            
 be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us    
 our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us 
 from evil:  for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

THE SERMON LESSON                                                             2 Samuel 24:1-25 
 Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord.  

People:        Thanks be to God!    

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION  

MORNING SERMON                                                                                                     Rev. Greg Ward 
The Evil Census 

2 Samuel 24:1-25 

 Congregation stands as able. !10



The Service of the Table 

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF FAITH                                                                      The Nicene Creed 

Unison: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all 
things visible and invisible.  

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father 
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not 
made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made: 
Who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven, and was 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost, of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; and was 
crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried; and the 
third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and 
sits on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again with glory to judge 
the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall have no end.  

 I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and 
glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and 
apostolic church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And I look 
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

PASSING OF THE PEACE 

  Minister:            Christ is risen! 
People:   He is risen indeed! 
Minister:  Filled with the hope and joy of the resurrection, let us offer one another a  

  sign of peace. 

Members of the congregation greet one another with a sign of friendship such as the ancient words that the church has used over the 
centuries, “The peace of Christ be with you,” and the response, “And also with you.” 

 Congregation stands as able. !11



TITHES AND OFFERINGS* 

Minister: The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof; 
People: the world, and they that dwell therein. 

HYMN OF GRATITUDE TO GOD 

 *Please make checks payable to Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. All gifts are tax deductible and as such are at the 
discretion of the Session of EPC for the ministry of the Church. 

 Congregation stands as able. !12



  Minister:               Yours, Lord, is the greatness, the power, the glory, the splendor, and the 
majesty; for everything in heaven and on earth is yours.  

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

Minister: Our Holy and Triune God, for your glory and the advancement of your 
kingdom, with grateful, joyous, and faithful hearts we present to you these 
tithes and offerings, together with all that we are. Multiply these gifts and 
increase their usefulness; magnify your name and purposes in their 
distribution; continually increase in us the joy of honoring you so; and now set 
your blessing upon us all, supplying our every need according to your riches 
and glory in Christ Jesus, in whose mighty name we pray. 

People: Amen. 

 Congregation stands as able. !13



THE GREAT THANKSGIVING                                                            

Minister:   The peace of the Lord be always with you! 
People:   And also with you! 
Minister:   Lift up your hearts! 
People:    We lift them up to the Lord! 
Minister:   Let us give thanks to our Lord God! 
People:    It is good and right to do so! 

Minister:  It is very good and right that we should at all times and in all places give  
  thanks to you, O Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Everlasting God, through Jesus 
  Christ our Lord, who on this day overcame death and the grave and by his  
  glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.  Therefore, with 
  angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we praise and  
  magnify your glorious name, evermore praising you and singing: 

 

 

 Congregation stands as able. !14

Emmanuel invites all baptized Christians to come to the table of our Lord and rejoice with us in God’s grace given to us in 
Christ. This includes all Christians, whether you are a member of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church or another Church. 
Baptized children are admitted to the Table upon an age-appropriate profession of faith in Christ. If you require a gluten free 
communion bread, please come forward during the passing of the peace. The center cup and inner circle contain grape juice 
and the outer circles contain wine. Please hold each element until all have been served so that we may partake together.



WORDS OF INSTITUTION  

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION  

COMMUNION HYMN (as the bread is served) 

 Congregation stands as able. !15



AGNUS DEI  

COMMUNION HYMN (as the cup is served) 

 Congregation stands as able. !16



BENEDICTION 

DEPARTING HYMN 

Please be seated for brief announcements.  

 Congregation stands as able. !17



The Lessons  
Mark 2:23-3:6 
23 One Sabbath he was going through the grain fields, and as they made their way, his 
disciples began to pluck heads of grain. 24 And the Pharisees were saying to him, “Look, why are 
they doing what is not lawful on the Sabbath?” 25 And he said to them, “Have you never read what 
David did, when he was in need and was hungry, he and those who were with him: 26 how he 
entered the house of God, in the time of Abiathar the high priest, and ate the bread of the 
Presence, which it is not lawful for any but the priests to eat, and also gave it to those who were with 
him?” 27 And he said to them, “The Sabbath was made for man, not man for the 
Sabbath. 28 So the Son of Man is lord even of the Sabbath.” 
 3:1 Again he entered the synagogue, and a man was there with a withered hand.2 And they 
watched Jesus, to see whether he would heal him on the Sabbath, so that they might accuse 
him. 3 And he said to the man with the withered hand, “Come here.” 4 And he said to them, “Is it 
lawful on the Sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save life or to kill?” But they were silent. 5 And 
he looked around at them with anger, grieved at their hardness of heart, and said to the 
man, “Stretch out your hand.” He stretched it out, and his hand was restored. 6 The Pharisees went 
out and immediately held counsel with the Herodians against him, how to destroy him. 

 Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People:  Praise be to you, O Christ!   

2 Corinthians 4:5-12 
5 For what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as your 
servants[a] for Jesus' sake. 6 For God, who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in our 
hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 
 7 But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the surpassing power belongs to God 
and not to us. 8 We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not driven to 
despair; 9 persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; 10 always carrying in the 
body the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies. 11 For we who 
live are always being given over to death for Jesus' sake, so that the life of Jesus also may be 
manifested in our mortal flesh. 12 So death is at work in us, but life in you. 

 Leader:              This is the Word of the Lord. 
 People:              Thanks be to God! 



Sermon Lesson-  2 Samuel 24:1-25 
Again the anger of the Lord was kindled against Israel, and he incited David against them, 
saying, “Go, number Israel and Judah.” 2 So the king said to Joab, the commander of the 
army, who was with him, “Go through all the tribes of Israel, from Dan to Beersheba, and number 
the people, that I may know the number of the people.” 3 But Joab said to the king, “May 
the Lord your God add to the people a hundred times as many as they are, while the eyes of my lord 
the king still see it, but why does my lord the king delight in this thing?” 4 But the king's word 
prevailed against Joab and the commanders of the army. So Joab and the commanders of the army 
went out from the presence of the king to number the people of Israel. 5 They crossed the Jordan 
and began from Aroer, and from the city that is in the middle of the valley, toward Gad and on 
to Jazer. 6 Then they came to Gilead, and to Kadesh in the land of the Hittites; and they came to 
Dan, and from Dan they went around to Sidon, 7 and came to the fortress of Tyre and to all the 
cities of the Hivites and Canaanites; and they went out to the Negeb of Judah at Beersheba. 8 So 
when they had gone through all the land, they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months and 
twenty days. 9 And Joab gave the sum of the numbering of the people to the king: in Israel there 
were 800,000 valiant men who drew the sword, and the men of Judah were 500,000. 
 10 But David's heart struck him after he had numbered the people. And David said to 
the Lord, “I have sinned greatly in what I have done. But now, O Lord, please take away the 
iniquity of your servant, for I have done very foolishly.” 11 And when David arose in the morning, 
the word of the Lord came to the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying, 12 “Go and say to David, ‘Thus 
says the Lord, Three things I offer you. Choose one of them, that I may do it to you.’” 13 So Gad 
came to David and told him, and said to him, “Shall three years of famine come to you in your 
land? Or will you flee three months before your foes while they pursue you? Or shall there be three 
days' pestilence in your land? Now consider, and decide what answer I shall return to him who sent 
me.” 14 Then David said to Gad, “I am in great distress. Let us fall into the hand of the Lord, for 
his mercy is great; but let me not fall into the hand of man.” 
 15 So the Lord sent a pestilence on Israel from the morning until the appointed time. And 
there died of the people from Dan to Beersheba 70,000 men. 16 And when the angel stretched out 
his hand toward Jerusalem to destroy it, the Lord relented from the calamity and said to the 
angel who was working destruction among the people, “It is enough; now stay your hand.” And the 
angel of the Lord was by the threshing floor of Araunah the Jebusite. 17 Then David spoke to 
the Lord when he saw the angel who was striking the people, and said, “Behold, I have sinned, and 
I have done wickedly. But these sheep, what have they done? Please let your hand be against me and 
against my father's house.” 
 18 And Gad came that day to David and said to him, “Go up, raise an altar to the Lord on the 
threshing floor of Araunah the Jebusite.” 19 So David went up at Gad's word, as 
the Lord commanded. 20 And when Araunah looked down, he saw the king and his servants 
coming on toward him. And Araunah went out and paid homage to the king with his face to the 
ground. 21 And Araunah said, “Why has my lord the king come to his servant?” David said, “To 
buy the threshing floor from you, in order to build an altar to the Lord, that the plague may be 



averted from the people.” 22 Then Araunah said to David, “Let my lord the king take and offer up 
what seems good to him. Here are the oxen for the burnt offering and the threshing sledges and the 
yokes of the oxen for the wood. 23 All this, O king, Araunah gives to the king.” And Araunah said 
to the king, “May the Lord your God accept you.” 24 But the king said to Araunah, “No, but I will 
buy it from you for a price. I will not offer burnt offerings to the Lord my God that cost me 
nothing.” So David bought the threshing floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of silver. 25 And 
David built there an altar to the Lord and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings. So 
the Lord responded to the plea for the land, and the plague was averted from Israel. 

 Leader:              This is the Word of the Lord. 
 People:              Thanks be to God!  

The Evil Census 
2 Samuel 24:1-25 

Introduction:  

I. The Census 

II. The Plague 

III. The Altar 

Conclusion: 



Taking Gathered Worship Home 
The Second Sunday After Pentecost – Sunday, June 3, 2018 

DAILY COLLECT  
O God, by your almighty Word you set in order all things in heaven and on earth. Put away from us all things hurtful, 
and give us those things that are beneficial for us; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

SUNDAY Morning Psalter – 63, 98  
 Ecclesiastes 1:1-11  
 Acts 8:26-40 
 Luke 11:1-13  
 Evening Psalter – 103  

HYMN OF INVOCATION 

MONDAY Morning Psalter – 41, 52  
 Ecclesiastes 2:1-15  
 Galatians 1:1-17  
 Matthew 13:44-52  
 Evening Psalter – 44  
 THE GLORIA 

TUESDAY   Morning Psalter – 45  
 Ecclesiastes 2:16-26  
 Galatians 1:18—2:10  
 Matthew 13:53-58  
 Evening Psalter – 47, 48  

HYMN OF GRATITUDE 
WEDNESDAY Morning Psalter – 119:49-72 
 Ecclesiastes 3:1-15  
 Galatians 2:11-21 
 Matthew 14:1-12  
 Evening Psalter – 49, 53  

HYMN OF RESPONSE 

THURSDAY Morning Psalter – 50 
 Ecclesiastes 3:16—4:3  
 Galatians 3:1-14  
 Matthew 14:13-21  
 Evening Psalter – 59, 60  

HYMN OF GRATITUDE TO GOD 

FRIDAY Morning Psalter – 40, 54  
 Ecclesiastes 5:1-7  
 Galatians 3:15-22  
 Matthew 14:22-36  
 Evening Psalter – 51  

FIRST COMMUNION HYMN 

SATURDAY Morning Psalter – 55  
 Ecclesiastes 5:8-20  
 Galatians 3:23—4:11  
 Matthew 15:1-20 
 Evening Psalter – 138, 139  
              SECOND COMMUNION HYMN  

Taking Gathered Worship Home” (TGWH) has been developed for you to use in the private worship of your home, 
whether you are married or single, and whether or not you have children.  It is a tool to knit us together throughout the 
church year.  While we would encourage the use of TGWH in its entirety, you are encouraged to adapt the offerings to 
your particular circumstances. The prayer is taken from “Lutheran Worship” and the psalm readings are taken from 
the “Book of Common Prayer” and the daily readings are from “The Book of Common Worship.”

IN PREPARATION FOR THE DIVINE SERVICE 
The Third Sunday after Pentecost, Sunday, June 10, 2018 

  Preaching: Rev. Greg Ward 
Scripture Reading: 2 Samuel 22:1-51 

     

Scripture Lessons: 
  
   1 Samuel 8:4-11        Psalm 138 
   2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1        Mark 3:20-35 



CHURCH LIFE 
CALENDAR  

PLEASE BE IN PRAYER FOR:     

- Please be in prayer for the Davis family. Duane’s brother Lloyd passed away this week. 

- Deborah Altsman writes, “My friend, Patty has recently been diagnosed with pancreatic cancer. 
She will have an intense surgical procedure on June 22nd. Please pray for peace and healing 
and for comfort for her family as they minister to her.”  

- Please be in prayer for Grace & Peace as they search for a new Pastor, and the Simmons family 
as they move back to St. Louis for Jay to pursue a counseling degree. 

- Please pray that God would call an Intern to Emmanuel to participate in the life and ministry 
of our church, and for the session to have wisdom as we search to find the right man. 

- Snezhana Popova writes, “Pray for the Popov’s travel to Ukraine: safety, no problems in getting 
passports and visas, and a safe return in August. Thanks! 

- Please pray for Richard Waller, whose recent diagnosis of prostate cancer has been categorized 
as Stage IV. Please pray for effective radiation and chemo treatment, good energy level, and 
peace and comfort as the family trusts the Lord in the days ahead. 

Today, June 3 10:00 am Divine Service

Sunday, June 10 10:00 am Divine Service

Monday, June 11 10:00 am Quilting Ministry

Saturday, June 16 7:30 am Men’s Breakfast @ Gloria’s Cafe

Sunday, June 17 10:00 am Divine Service

11:30 am Congregational Feast

Sunday, June 24 10:00 am Divine Service



GETTING INVOLVED 

At Emmanuel, we have a variety of small group activities to participate in during the week. For 
more information on our gatherings, please see the list below: 

Sunday Evening Youth Group — 4 - 6 pm 
At the home of Tommy Connell 
11905 Brookwood Circle 
Austin, TX 78750 
Contacts:  
Tommy Connell- tconnelljr@gmail.com 
Luke Hargrove- lukehargrove@gmail.com  

Quilting Ministry 
Second and Fourth Monday of the Month 
The Ranch at Cedar Park 
1301 W. Whitestone Blvd. 
Contact: Gail Shaff- gail.shaff@gmail.com  

Men’s Breakfast — 7:30 am 
Third Saturday of the Month 
Gloria’s Cafe  
1201 N Lakeline Blvd 
Cedar Park, 78613 

COMMUNITY GROUPS 

For more information about our community groups, contact the coordinators below or visit our website at 
www.EmmanuelCedarPark.church

     
Avery Ranch 
- First and Third Sunday Evenings -  
Contacts: Dan & Barbara Dunn 
babdunn1@gmail.com  

Avery Ranch 
-Second and Fourth Friday Evenings-  
Contact: Chris Kiick 
chris@kiicks.net 

Cedar Park 
-First and Third Wednesday Evenings-  
Contacts: Travis & Alison Ferguson 
alicat.ferguson@gmail.com  

Crystal Falls 
-Thursday Evenings-   
Contacts: Ken & Cathy Campbell 
kcampbell@emmanuelcedarpark.church 

Mason Hills 
- Monday Evenings- 
Contact: Luke Hargrove 
lukehargrove@gmail.com  

http://www.EmmanuelCedarPark.church
http://www.EmmanuelCedarPark.church


EPC Leadership and Staff 

Elders 
Joel Altsman  

Tommy Connell 
John Ellis 

Deacons 
Ben Finklea 

Ivaylo Georgiev 
Chris Kiick 

Deaconesses 
Deborah Altsman  

Barbara Dunn 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Greg Ward 

gward@emmanuelcedarpark.church 

Assistant Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Ken Campbell 

kcampbell@emmanuelcedarpark.church 

Choir Director  
Bo Young Kang 

kangboyoung@gmail.com 

Church Administrator 
Katie Drell 

katiedrell@emmanuelcedarpark.church 

Worship: The Gym of Summit Christian Academy, 2121 Cypress Creek Road,  
Cedar Park, TX 78613 

Mail: 13359 N Hwy 183, # 406–301, Austin, TX 78750 
Call: 512.690.2577 

www.EmmanuelCedarPark.church


